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a, ». in. nibn ot iwpm. to

rroria. for tl« <1action or tka ootm-
tT of .do^tloo of Srawaon
oMntr >7 dlTMt T»t« of the poople.

8. B. 194, Johafoa of Duplin, to

authorising

prohibiting

public druakeuness 4a Currituck
township Jo Hg«de county. ;

H. B. III. Macon. t» protect
|MD« io Maopa county.
H B. 327, *acon. taxing dogs io

Macon county, f 1 r,T
tL B. 338. Battle, allowing the

town of NuhTJOe to laaue bonds tor
lifcht», aewerage and water. . j
H B. 32*, ' Kent. providing for

the manufacture and distribution of
antt-tosin Mid other serums by the
State Board of Hetiib.

H. B. 330. Kent, Making Ralegh
the permanent meeting place of the
State Board of Medical Examiners
and vesting tbe Attorney General
with power to prosecute those prac¬
ticing medicine without license.

H. B. 331. Bowie, relative to
graded road in Ashe. >
nH. B. 981, Benton, require At¬
lantic Coast Line Railway to fence
right-of-way in Green swamp town¬
ship. Columbus county.

H. B. 333. P^aclKg source of am¬

monia on guano bagaL
IT. B. 334, Roberta of Buncombe,

io iproteot the forests of the state.
H. B. 336. Roberts -of Buncombe,

amend law relative to railway cat¬
tle guards.

H. B. 336. Capehart. Validate act)
of a certain notary pobKc in Bertie.'

H. B. 337, Hutchison, amend art
placing certain coanty officials of
Mecklenburg on salary basis.
H. B. 338, Mewborne, to protect

farm employes.
H. B. 339. Deyton, repeal law cre¬

ating game warden in certain town¬
ships In Yancey.

*

H. B. 340, Glbbs. to appoint r

Justice of the pesee for Charleston
townsMp. Swain county.

U thai tome least of

daM for tyttu 'of »Mmiitar%
the (on o# Washington In the re

oeM preferwutal pilofflc* primary,
art aXkacta^the UM of Illegal meuu
IS Ula primary and violations of the
prisn*r ratslatloas. and seemlrvKly
attempting to ca»i«^ Mr. Small.
tscanss of the allseed oae ot tuoli

Illegal rneaaa * and nach violations.
Oar Lectslatnre enacted tho preaon:
prohibition, and ot the frequent tm<\
repeated violations of tola law *<

hare abundant e«li«p«e. Has anr
r *OM«7 to«elll^s^t person boetij
know* to oanaure the majors pi thti
law because of these violation*?-*'
It »t* eqnsUy as list and sonslblf
o sttsmtrt to contact thoee law_
afcere wHii Infractions of this lane
m It la to«ttnm>t to censure Cot

«mas VmalV lot violations 01

rif r:marf regulations, that Is, llf

,*«L 'h«e4'WWa.. violations of thr
t r rotrf retaMVinsI I ban never

d thefrood Intentions of to'

, )ew Impeached or questioned
will 1,1 for -one Instant, give ett
j declaration charging Mr

3mall wtOi dnjrtlelty In this or an>

,'twr matter, aad 1 am eipresslnt
U» swnttoient of evtry disinterested

lit. (UMI1 nx»t««d the sdTlsabll-
j of ealttnc At" pfl®»ry *l« «.

I.adlnc Owwctats la Washingtoo
and It wa. rood thai sentiment we-

very to '."* "t csUln* I'

This plaa ftad been tried out Hi tl>

v,oTthwS*lltn4 results met with «

-rorfcl. ft * »o»te»
i?«r Ihe tlf'lxit (ifine within th

ft at ih« poop'.' of a state, a an

¦j ape of the most lllurtro"

"M of Itfrth Caroline, lurlsl, slat;'

of his llf* ..
. u. .

InBin nations, and innuendoes of dis¬
gruntled and chronically d<fa*ted.
MBce «Mk«n or *bn Intrfeuea of a

^que.pf.paenui poMtlclaas.
It la srgued that Mr. 8m»U ahouM

ake the * Initiative dlaregard the
*eauKs ofHhe primary and recom
mend ma for appointment; because
'I am right. I am always right."
:o usually runs the defeated caridl
late's argument. "I wu cheated
>ut of my right. by the machlna
ions of the vile wretch who opposed
le, aided and abetted by, the pow
.ra tliat be. The little *>oy ¦wlic
<T«(s tiie worst of It k t 7>ont wit?
Jiothcr '

ono exclaims ^atnrcdiy
'he d^d .not do It fairly." \ And H

aa' natural later in life tc
tear Ihe name accusations when
«ne experience? defeat at tho handr
if'_ a stronger rival; and always
here Is much of ettiles in the one

aae aa in the other. There Is no

\rgument more repulsive, revolting
nd nauseating to the susceptibility

it the public than the one of tbode-
ested candidate, charging foul play
.raudulent voting. etc.. and oeratn
> there 4a none leva Itkely to enltsx
lubllr.; sympathy. Thn weird wali¬

ng, and anolamous nhriek or a torn-

rat under your wludow at midnight
-r the reaping, wheeslng guttral
atMlng. clattering snore of a. sound

ikffN when one 1b frultle'sly woo-

¦ng the goddess' of MWfTlK not mere

mafmeratloB to the ufrrrer'-
Respect for the official 'dtcreos of

»(*e*Ts la necessary to good govern¬
ment. And the man who i-ini..,

he puhtle ho view Wlili .¦MOTllj
ha acta of Wa officers er «w*k t4
ugend' r a- ppirlt of^jebelH >n In tb^
.ubltc feward tham. la sewing *ee«t
f ammtfi^.wlrteh, wilt 'n 'he eoi

1 «nd»rmlne the pillars of government
¦Itself

v ; | ^ > ^
RMpMttally *our»,

T~ I.AWffltKPE M. BOOTT.

I Mr. iM Mra Frank A. W<rl»M ra¬

il tarnod to th« nttr raatardar a«tar-
1 -woo rt* the Norfolk Sahara «Utl-

i^T mod ara at *ot» to IHrtr many

l-rtendu at tli« raaldanea of Mr.
I VrDrtlt't #a®»r. Mr. M. I. Wrlrtt.
I « w»«t Sacaaa «u««t.

I V ¦ ¦ -i ¦' ". V
I CftAXOK IK U*ATH>N
I Tha law nrm of Small. M»c.l*n

|«ra*aw and Rodman, who Hate bwn

I HTWf*rIltK office* In tha hullillnt on

1. mumc AND BWTt-KN

imssiT
IF UK

Mill
Down at Engelhard In Hyde coun

ly vl«r* the mist laden winds of the
Atlantic blow and .where the ehrill
cry of the water fowl In the wlntei
months calls to the sportsman whll
in the spring and summer the varleu
specimen of the finny tribe temp,
the angler, there are men who sgvt
ires wKh never a thought of theli
heroic deeds; men who grasp from
Ihe briny deep the forms of mej

bearing the spark of life and wh<
look upon K as coming Into thei
Idly routine of duties and -who're
fuse to accept renumeration for thefc
sets of mercy.
One of the most daring and thYll-]

ins rescues to take place in th steer
!on In many years occurred on Fri-
lay morning, Jan. 15th, when Capt
G. M. * Qibbs, a Bturdy resident o

Engelhard, gwteptd.frem Ihe laM;
Aralersrof Shoal Point river the a
nost exhausted body of Mrs. J. W
SIarray, wife of the Bnrlingtoi
banker who had only a few minute
>efore gon» to his death in thos
»me Icy cold waters when he had
lumped 'from the biasing decks of
.he pleasure yacht Julia.
Capt. Mldgett, who with a party of

fishermen was eamping for the nlgb
an An Island two miles swsy, he.
seen the ..burning vessel snd ha.
Visard the frantic cries for assistant

| from Its terror stricken occupants
That he did not save others is du-
o the fact that the Are on the boa
lrove them too quickly Into the wa
er and they sank almost immedlat'
ty. Capt. Mldgett's account of th
rescue of Mrs. Murray is of interes
tn part Is follows:

Tile Ftubernuut'N Htory.
-Uhflta Is not much that I can tel

vbout the sinking of the Julia as

lid not see the boat until she wa-

\flre and then *he burned up s-

luick that 1 did not have muc»
tme to think. Me and D. S. Glbbi
nd several other fellows were get
ing ready to aet out some nets an<

fter finishing" up work for the da?
ad gone over on the island to spen
he night. *

"Some time alter dark this boa
hugged up and dropped anchor e

>out two miles off where we wer

ampod and hung out her light!
vie nor any of the rest of the crow

>aid much attention to the boat am

flong later in the night we turner
n. Rome limn after midnight I sa'

v flash out toward where that yach
had binm lying and 1 thinks to my

>eif. that boaT* afire. 1 Jumped u

and woke up some of the other fel
lows and we wrrat in a hurry to m

;oat and got In It. thinking that w
would get there In time to take of
taybody on board.

Sana One Woman.
"While we were going out the fln

burned the yacht'a painter tn tw«
nd she floated off dorfn the ttreair
eaw people Jumping in the wate-

tnd I thought nuro that they.woul
>e able to hold un for a time. Ju^
how long H was from the time th

first fire happepod till we reached
the place. I won't pay. because
don*t know. Must of boen some ov

cr 4n hour. 77""
"When we finally got where '

thought the boat had beqn <put u-

tor th«* night w* looked around en'
f<»und a Indv who turned odt* to b«

Mrs. Muuray. floating around hold

ing O" to a life nrcserver. We pul'
fd her on hoard aod after lookln*
.round a hit morn for thy other
and not finding thorn we went bee'
ashore where we wrapped the lad

up in blankets and made her *

comfortable as possible tttl da*
broke when we carried her erer V

Engelhard."
Not onty did those men retov

Mrs. Murray bo* they severe-
hours In eearohlhg tor her hasbaad
Mrs. W. ». Porch ft Beaufort aad
OtMtavus P. Dodeo* of Norfolk, ft
the hope that they might be attr'
and hare since sp^pt hour* In «ssrc»

lag for tbe dead bodies of the rlr

tins sad all without a cent of rr

RX-HHTTRIFT KICK* TfX
Kx-Bherlff Oeo. E Ricks retime*'

yeMrrday from a hesiato* frlp t*

RHharrn. end st thle time 1$ f

ported as betag confined to his hom
with Kickaess. tt le not eottalderC

WHHMHHf-wffi*v i

Mr *amne1 ftafrtHM?' «* Wmtrf.-f
4 ta.uw THWM

mcTnunMffloinuiioil
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The annual meeting or the atocV-
holdera of the Horn Building and
ix»an Association o/ tht* city wa«

*eld to tft»« tankIns boon® of th*
laving* mad Trust Go ra pany. Thurt
lay afternoon at 4: SO o'clock. The

nesting *« well attended, a large
tamber of stockholder* belag preo-
ent and much enthusiasm aad In-
srpet was manifested..
Those attending the^taeetlng werr

W. E 8win del!, E. K. WIUls, F. C
'<ugler. John O. Bnsgaw, Jr., H. E.
Hodges, C. F. Bland, C. A. Flynn.

C Cratch. 8 F. Alligood. Rot. H.
B.^ Searight, E L. Stewart, W. H.
Rone. F. J. Berry, B. O. Moss. F. H

**ryan, A. 8. Well*. 8. C. Carty. C.
Payne. WlMlsm Bragaw, C. A

Turnage, and Jgs. R. Ruse, which
.ossther with a number of
-tfoxle* made a large majority of
-took represented.
The secretary of the Association

Mr. Jno. B. Soarrow. made a detail
*d report of the company** bu*lne*'
lowing same to be In a healthy and
crowing condition, with large pro*
-»ecta for Increasing business dur-
nr the coming year.
The company now feat aboot tw»-

'nndred stockholder*, with appro*
'mately two thousand share* 1*

I "ores. They hare loaned on fir**
-nortamass and approved collateral
<«3,700.00. Th*ir undivided oro*
'?* amount to $7.01i.SS. with tR.

XA dne H>*r«bolders Oa *toc>-
vet matured.

Two *ertes of *»ock are mature^
annually, the la*t series maturln-
'*ec*mber l.lat, 1914. *n»ia ,a*rle
xaid «.40 per cent on the Jnvsstmer
.nd between t7.0«0.a0 and IS.OO'
»ai* paf3 lo'iitwwoww*-
The Home Bulldto*. aad T^an Ar

-oclatlon «u orasnlaart In ;t*»o e*h
*bont twatvo yosrn^we. and He
oen dolrir * dne J«nd frn^nf bus*

.Mi ever *!nce. There 1* no In**'
'**t.lon In the c*tv has done or ».

'olnr more rood for the Induatr'-
Mns«ea and n^onte of modem*

ie*n*. In aeord'na them tho onno*-

.wnttv and capital wlt-h which 4

.Mjlld home*, and pay for them 1*

.mall weekly payment* which nr

! -regale about the same cost a* rent'

during the twelve years of Its er

*tence this company ha* built
*re* number of handeome home-

<n the city ae well as several ir

¦tores.
Ths stockholdera «l<-cted the fol

! <%wlng directors for the onsulnr

.tar: W. E. Swindell. E. K. Will*
«\ C. KuglOr. John O. Brwgaw. Jr
'no. B. Bpajrow, F. J. Berry, B. G

Mo*s. F. H. Bryan. and E. R. Mlxon

Immediately after tho rtockliold
ra meeting bad aOJOurhed. th'

ewly elected directors met and ap
oln'ted ths iollowlng officers for th'

sars. W. E. Swindell, president
T. J. Berry, first vlco-prosldent E

'C. WHUa. aeoond v1©s-presl0ent: J

1. Soarrow, secretary and treasurer
»nd Me*»r*. Stewart and Bryan. a«

oraey*. The varloua committee1
?ere then appointed and o'b^r bu*'
>ess transacted, aftsr which th'
-o*r<J adjourned.

w twin
SEIIKES IE
nuiNC IPPJlUlnlnb WuEB

Rev. J. Frod Jonen, of Wttooo.
rotary of the North Oftrollne

Christian MMoMrjr OotTntlon.
frill AH the pulpit of the ChriaMar
Church on tomorrow «t the inornln/
iad eveainf service. Rev. Mr
Tonee will rem ale In the oH-
hroofhoat «he coming wnek. en<

rtll epeek In the ohnrch eeeh even

nf at I o'clock.
The public le extended * cordla

notation to attend theee meeting-

oirmr OV NR. AHA MIM. Wit.
Lf \ mh.

Mr O C Dunn of KttOtviU*
end Mr«. F W. William

<nd little eon Marten, of Wlleee
.re the sneete o( Mr. «nd Mm. W
} wmiimi on fc««t M»t» >lr«<.

tliami

Salpee.
Prayer By Rer. H. B. 8eatl*ht
Hymn No. Stl.'"Hie Bannir p

the Croee." by cbo*r.
Short talks on temperenee w«l b<

made by the following (mtlama:
flrrt ealk Mr. w. O. Private.
Second talk Mr. W. L. Vaufhan
Duet."Whore la My Boy To

night." by MIm Kathleen W11U» aa<
Mlaa» Tolaon.
Third talk.Mayor F. C. Kufler
Fourth talk.Mr. C. F. Bland.
Duet "No Drunkards Are TVre'

by Mra. Leggett and MIm Willi#.
Fifth talk Mr. K A. Daniel.
Sixth talk.Mr. C. G. Morrta.
Song "Save the Boy," bj Ml*

Thomas. Mia Totson, Miss WllHt
tnd Mrs. Laggett.

Prayer By Rer. R. L. Gey.
Hjmn No. 114."Onward Oo* b

I
ebo4r.

Benediction -By Rer. R. V. lfope |

and weH

vale and
at heart
sboojd

The
sucoeeaful la
ing program,
Ing business
of tho city will
rrlOM phases

Tlie program.
ducted by Rot. R. L. Oay, la
\<yw%:

inmrioip T*"iTTMnulfS
MED 1
new mm

The following attractions are bool
Ml to appear at the New Theater
Vext week this house will have pic
ure only exoept cn Wednesday am

rhprsday, when they will" presen
he C. F. Haradan's dramatic oom

>any In two plays. Predentin;
Wednesday night "Tempest an<

tunshlne" and on Thursday night
'The Miner's Son." Two dram*
h»t will pleai»e every on© that at

ends. The prioes for these attrac

ions will be 10 and 20 cents. Oi
Wednesday, February 3rd, Day I
Starr will present Mies' Adele Rotln
In "The Singer," a farce corned
with music.
.On Saturday, February lth, tb«

musical triumph of the entire ess

wii will be presented In "The Prlnc
or Tonight." This is .the best Who-

vf the musical comedy variety no-»

on the road.
On Tuesday, February 18th, thi

house takes great pleasure in an

ooundng t-hs returi of thu (suedes'
comedy that received the grrat *T
.>roval of the amusement seekers o'

tiiia city last season, "8even Hottre
in New York." This company It
reputed to be even better 'thsn the:
were when lest here. WHh a nev

batch of aon*s and comedy that*!!
1 tlease even tbe hardest there !¦ tr

ease. No <*>ubt the* they wm
.>lay to a packed house on their re

turn engagement
On FrVkay, F*bn»ary Sth, t%lt

bouse will start th« greats serial

photoplay that has ever bee* *e-
teaeed, "Zudore." in twenty epf
¦odes. Bach epirfbde la a complete
mystery. TJ»1s serial play bat out
"Itpsed aay this* ever released b?
any film company before, and should
1raw capacity houses ©very night.

IN THUS cm.
Mr. Tkoe. J. Latham. Jr.. of Nor

folk. V*., arrived in the elty tbl»

riming over tbe Norfolk Southern
where lie wIM «*e week e»<'
wit* his threats, Mr. «M Mre. T
t tathaai. Sr.. on West Beeeed

"v iS- *
'

'

Mr *T Mare of South Cre%%
'« i# «w *»+*

iwffc *,
*

m

.*. Rpterop*! Church.

Bonner street. R©v. Nathaniel
Hardin*, rector. Morning and ev¬

ening prayer wltn sermoci, by the
actor «t the ueaal hour*, 11 a. tn

>nd 7:30 p. a.

Sunday School. E. K. Willi®, Jr.,
>ttperlaU»d*at. and Bible clam. H.
3* Ward teacher. meets at 3 p. m.
AU welcome.

Pint M«UkdlM Church.

Weet Second rtreet. Rer. E. M
Snipe*, paator. Regular service* at
11 a. tn., and 7:30 p. m.. with preach
i f by the paator.
Sunday 8chool. E. R. Mtzon. su

periatendent, will meet at 9:46 a
on. Baraoa claa*. W. M Kear
(eacher, meet* at' the nm« hour.

Fir* Bapttatf Church. .

Market street. Rev. R. L. Gay.
paator. Regular nerriom at 11 a

m., and 7:30 p. m.. with preachinr
by the pastor. Morning subject
"Making a Life." A «ermon for
roung people and children. Even
ng aobject: "Baptist* and Soul
Mbarty," the second Of a aerie* o

ermons on the general subject o

'What Baptttsta Belteve." *

Strangers and visitor* cordlall:
sreloome.
Sunday School. W. G. Prlvette

superintendent, will meet at 9:46 a

Christian Church

Eaat Second street. Rev. R. V

IX a m.. aad 7:10 p. m. Rev. J
"red Jones at Wilson, Secretary o

ha North Carolina Christian Mis

iooary Convention will All the pnl
:ifcat both morning and evening eer

/lea He will remain tbronghou1
he coming week and will speak
ach evening at 8 ^o'clock at the
.hurch. The public la cordially in¬

vited.
The Bible school will meet at 1C

/clock. W. O. Ellis, superintendent

tHrst Prosbytcrian Church

Gladden street. Rev. H. B. Sea

Igbt, paator. Regular services .'

11 a. m.t snd 7.30 p. ra.. wft3

sreacblnar by the pastor, to whicV

he general public has a cordial In¬

flation.
Sunday School. C. M. Brown, su

verlntendent, will meet in ths after
»oon at 3 o'clock.

I. I. RATI
PASSES AWAY
npi

N«w» vm received liore tb1i

noraiDC that Mr. J. W. Mayo, wbc

tea reported In yeeterday'B issue a;

>einf critically U1 at bin horn* Ir

"Marlon, N. C., pae&ed away tb«<
art night. Hi wan afflicted -wit t

Blight's AIr«im »ivd bis drnniee w«

jult* sodden.
Tha remain* will arrive her* to

norrow at 10 4 1 a. ,m., via the Nor
folk Soutkera Railway en route t<

Royal, M. <3.. bio fortner bom®, wber'

jtbey will ba laid id their leat reef

lac place 1n the faintly buryinj
ground. Tha funeral! aerrleefl will
ba eoeducted tomorrow afternoon

Bealdea * wife, formerly Mier
^mithwtak. and a young eon. h»
tearaa a father, Mr. Tltaaa Mayo. ©.

Royal, and three brotfcera, Mr. CM!
bert Mayo of Clajrtga, Mr. Edward
Mayo of Royal, eat Mr. Beniamh
Mayo of iMa olty.
TMa paper extend* tU aw path?

to tie tored onea la tfcie ead be
rearewaet.

MMeaee MaUla OrtHln and Rolf
Mtor. two popwia* taaebam in tv

Waekiagto* F«W(e Reboola. I j*r
'«W»J afternoon for New Bent. t»

the waek ead Tfcey wilt h-

rneaUof*i» OrvOtt'f

: . Itfw

iiimm
ire nun

At Belhaven on ^l^'nesday
inc. January 20th. <» ^>»himond Mldyette became ^
Mr. BUfcm J. Peele, both ' Jcity, at the Methodist Bp,. (Lv
Church. r

Rev. L. D. Jones, pastor of the
church. performed the very ImprM- 1
.Ive ceremony which made the .3
happy couple one. the ring ceremony M
being used. The Interior of the
church wan beautifully and tasteful- 3
ly decorated with ferns, evergreena
and cut flowers, the color scheme
being green and white.

An the strains of the wedding
march, Lohengrin, skillfully render-
.d by Miss Mary Elisabeth Smith,
filled the churoh, the ushers, Mr. C. 4
W. Men gel. Mr. Csrnle Duke, Mr. »
George Charleton and Mr. Russell
Mulr, entered. N'ort cam* ¦'
bride')* maids. Miss Rosa Mae Woot-
en, of Greenville, and Miss Lena
White. Then came little Miss Hel¬
en Midyertte, ring bearer, carrying a
beautiful silver tray which contain¬
ed the wedding ring. Next to en-
.er was Miss Llda Mldyette, earry-
ng a beautful bouquet of yellow
"oses. Then the gnoom entered
with his best msn. Mr. Claud L.
Ireen of Roberwonvllle. Next came
'he bride, leaning on the arm of her
brother. Mr. Cecil Mldyette.
The bride was charmlngfy attired

n a suit of broadcloth, -with hat and
'loves to match, and carried an ex-

tuisite bouquet of orchids and 111*
'ies of the valley.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. William Mldyette, and ts
me of the most popular and attrac-
Ive young women of Belhavee.
The groom Is one of Belhaven's

-nost prominent and progressive
luslness men.

Little Ml«s Helen Mldyette. the * |-Ing bearer. was charmingly at- ^
Ired in cream mel! nose, wlileh wae

very becoming to the little lady.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mm.

Peele left on the Norfolk Southern
'rain for an crtended tour of North¬
ern cities. After the tour la com¬

pleted they will be at home In Bel- J
haven.
Among the out-of-town guests

A-ere: Mlsa Rosa Mae Wooten. of
Ireenvllle: Misses Sarah and Hat-
*le Green of Robersonrllle; Mies
Uena White of Dover: Mra. J. W.
Oden of Washington; Mr. C. W.
Mengel of Wenona: Mr. Claud L.
Iresn of Roberwonvllle; Mr. O. A.
°eele of Williamston.

IN THK AUTOMOBILE MAINESS
8TROMJKR THAN KVEK.

There seemn to be « misunder¬
standing to »oine who have read the
tollce of the dissolution of Hell £
Undolpfo. Mr. Randolph I* not In-
erested with me any kroner, but I
>iave the Ford Afency, and hare It
stronger than »ver as I have Hyde
.nd Beaufort counties this year and
¦'Mtry ono or two car tomds of Fords
ind a large stock of Ford parts all
he time.
Tours for ths "Universal" bu<Za

WASHINGTON MOTOR CAR CfK.
By C. B. Ball.

t-13-3tc.

PARENTS
Do you know that lack af M

eroper glsssea may ba wrfs«(|>
handicapping your child's fature?
Do you know that wa At |Umw

» children with eclewtflc awwscyT
Do you know that property fitted

tlassea NOW may save your ok(M
rears of needles* discomfort and
chance Ha whole carear?

W. H. NRWKOnN,
ftpertalfc* tm Fltttm*
Over J. K. Hoyt's Rtore. Out
Every Monday and Tiuisy. -

WmMHIm, N. a

New Theater
TONIOHT

HARM'S RKIMtDEAR OIRLS
ll.faf If

In Masle. Sfoctef. Comedy.

-t.,L ' 4^ ».?"&!
*WCE loo and IH.


